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NUIIIB lET CAPS 
SapbIaan Ibadeals in t be\. ceremomes SUDday at F ur r 
Departmea1 cl NUf'IiaI iook on Auditoriwn. i"rool row, left to 
as Mn. "1I.ary Wyatt. assis- right are K.a.d. Faye Meyer. 
t.aDl JII'Il--- at sm, caps La- CarboodaJej VICki Sc:hllci:t. 
daDa Ba.rr:iqtoa. Omaha, Dl Nicola Sue Allen. is. 
'!'be &irk I"tICdftd their Lois Jean Smith, 
. Back SGlulcis; 
Plan ,rip To 
Bowling Green 
_~ ______ ~Drr .• ~ ________________________ ~N~.~.=_~I~ 
lo'rc:h Ma'ratho'n 
'Runs' 'omorrow 
I Rally Kicks 
Off Trek 
Today At 4 
John Flamer, one of Southern'. 
cross COUDtry aces. win CMTJ • 
lighted torch out of McADdrew 
Stadium al 4 a. m. wmort"OW, lig-
nifying the officia1 beginning cl 
the 3f.O.mile collegialt mara1htm 
to Chicago. 
More than 600 students from 
fi\'(!' Slate -supported universities 
win join iD the torch maI1Itbaa 
in 1m attempt to gaiq votes {or 
the 5195 million bond issue which 
goes before Illinois votel'$ a week Speaks In Shryock State Merit !rom today. 
Ri lly Tod.y 
, Exams Begin A.rally • pi"""" r" , p. In. SynirJJtoo Says GOP Keeps This Week and "" o.lbert Douglas, ::"'J,inth~;t~d-;::i ..!~": 
Karnak, and Mr. and Mrs. Ca· (rom Southern 8 :;end • oCt A It). Viitallnfo From People RlIIO Gierffre, Elm .... 'OOd Park. foot campus torch will aho be (Staff Photo) lighted, to bum uutil election day. 
and eumiDed here I..:::....:=-=:...::==c.::::...-----'=:..:...."'- The Student Bond Issue Com-
.,;: ~_~J).~ :,."':';',; ~w:; ~t':'''' or. :.:;.m~:. Council Approves Protests ~;:",;"",:;8;' the '!reb • .=: 
here SaWniay as be charged the. child, it stays," aDDOUDCed. 110 aucnd the rally. President De-; ~ ~ -= :~"~~ wills..: ~la=-t Of Sit· In Strike Arrests r,~h:~:!:i:~~ 
~O::jp:' ... = ~~!::d : ~~~ ~::::a: p':t=I~ The Student Co~cil . ~~' be . repaint.ed to . r~: =~.~~ H~I~ I;::: 
keep the ~ W'onDed about c.au5t wu remote. nical fitlds. approv~ sending the b)(:ycle nderti ~hert' tllC) mD.'TIW mtl'1li'l. ~~t'~ .~ ,.;:...~ ra::.:!:ve possible causes of 'I1ley iDclude financial Geo~::: ~~t rid~. The Southern group will reach 
Ion: C'.qresI totaDr diftereII1 L MiRaU - the "mad major" tion examiner, psycbologilt. the :un\\~rkal:: ttu: ~r~: ~;m~, a~ u~. ~~ ~~geII to the people." ~m:.~vidual, or the ==::!:i of Commerce on groups from Illinois Normal, East-
.... I-'-t EIIctiII 2. A of chicken . bus prog. ram. 'I'hI: ~ ::~:'._~, ~=: : ~~·Deaocntic rally wIM!n ~-rodden ~. : ~medical .~ IS cornpnsed 01 vol· b~pusb;;d~~o. . 
of 'about 2DO in Quyock Auditori- each other lull speed unlil ODe or dietidaD., public aid Dan Bach, Judy Wood A rally al 8 a . m. Friday in the 
urn, tbt.JLIis:Iocm sena1Dr said the Deitbe- ''breaks. H mu.tic teac:btr, . Tim Miller. heart · of Champaign _ Urbana', 
= :e: :,:,,~~ .!. ~ -:ou~g'~ v.~~ :~ =~ institution drums, Freddy Grte!I , DOled not only lor rhythm but campus will send the five - univer-
He said it will determine ''wbeth- opposition. Jones, bass and & . so a superb brass sectit._ member pointed out w.:rc D' , d F ~~:van in°nLoOU~~~wa~~ 
er ll'e cootinue: to drift as a aatio::I 4. Small war that grov.'S - a:; Cha "fabricated" trespass .aw Ismlsse or at noon Saturday will greet lin. 
m the lace: of Communism." m Cuba. a Uny conflicl. ",bieb racter f h ~ of Book Record I luncl1 countcrs segregat· other Southern runner, freshmaD 
He and other- Democratic speak. gro_'S steadily until II engulfs the , ~v .. lS v.'1~ a waxm~ fea ' B d Ch ks flash Joe 11tomas, as be cames 
ers charged the RepJbliC8D5 w!1h v.-orld , .. vocalist ppear Sale Under Way I P.rtiCIPltes a ec the Lorch for higher educalion mto 
.... bletol.l<. sa,,", !boy b. YO ~ Cat>lypU, .. , - .he" • Actress At I Th. NSA . 1 .hlob ~"d"'t ,... the 00"""""000 latg'" CIty 
fought Social Seeurity. mini- small nation by Its actions stirS • A &ale of used books and pboDl"l emment leaders are members. u. Tet! FICIIty RII. 
mum "ie legislauan, rw'al elec- the nuclear pnts to fi&hung I Another Fine graph records IS under v.ay to sending the Ictters on a natlouai A student has been disn'Usseci Ten faculty members have vol. 
trificaliOD and medical care for each other. C te _ day and tomorrow at 41S S nu \blS1$. f from Southern on charge! of cash· unteered Lo run half _ mOe laps 
the aged.. But actually, Synungum sai d, onvoca 1011 --Union 50 DOts Avenue, sponsored by the P bli f lr th IDgboguschecks earl)' tomorrowmommg a~~ ~~~w:: ~~e':e ID ~t ;: DO; the B k R- h ::=~OJ~:bIZ8Uon of Contreg a :':U:gtyeo~~; t:e~~ ... ~. Denny \'usnn, 21 year-old JUlUor Zamir Savel of the mathema-
the ttacbers 11 .... / pomted. oat uncornnuUed third of the v.wld " Cornelia Stabler, character ac-- ue s Ie er Hours are 8 a m Lo 6 P m. d~1 ehecks on campus .... ,-11 be (rom New York, v.as last ",'f!ek lies department recr\Il~ ae!. h e 
that NlXOO btoke a 48-48 tie .la other speakers at the rally tress, will entertain students V.'Ithl Another $$0 fme IUS assessed and proceeds v.11I be donated to lD\eslJgaLed At presenl students suspt'llded for t""o quarterti" Asst. ~Uo~ ~~ ~ ea: 
the Senate With hiI vole apimt were State Representatl~e Clyde her "One Woman Theatre" at last v.-eek for VIOlaUon of auto- a school fund for eqwppmg class- eannol cash a check on campus Dean of Men Joseph F Zaleski dB willIam T ' ~ 
Federal aid to education, votiDj: I.. Cboale, RepresentaU\e Ken· Freshman Convocatioll Ttuusday mobile regullltlons, bringmg the rooms Coffee aDd homemade pas unless they nake a purchase a . said Yusnn enrolled m the Col ;nred Daqqaq ~~ a ~ 
as P~ldent of the Senate. nelh Gray D-West Frankfort. and mo~ at 10 III Shryock Audi faIlLolallD 11 . lry WlU be sold. the Uoncrslty Book, Slo~) or ti3y lege of Li~ral Arts and Sciences, les, English;' Dr. Bo~ Musulin. 
Wi.th an ey~ to'I\-ard the luture, John Douglas, son of Senator tonum.. . . Tom Mab,?' , grad~le ~istant a fee (at the Bursar s orCIce..I . paid his fall tuition with a bogus chemisl.ry ; JaM StoUar, physical 
SymiDgt.cm said the U~ted States Paul Douglas. By usmg a le .... · ~SIC props, ~lu. m the Parking ~n, s3.1d the Republicans Stu.d~ ha,:e also .eomplaLlf'd $12:0 check. edueaLion: Patrick Tyson, geogra-
:.: :': ":~~en 58~d ": DR. GALLINGTON TO k~~ aa =, ~l~::' ~ -=::n~ ~=ns ~ _ ~~!:I~It':roW~to~~t~~~ When notified of in~cient phy and Bruce Breland, art. 
race to mainta.ID world freedum LEAD PANEL DISCUSSION salesgirl &Dd many more amus- ch~ked v.i!h student records. Meet Tonight Elizabeth 1. Mullins, coordinato, Iu~ds hc wrotc another cbeck. 
can be _-on if investment is uti· Dr, Ra1ph O. GalliDgton. chait'!.D& characterizations. Some are IBM computers last week were The SiU Young Republicaru; of student affairs, said between l1usone.also.bounced. ~ ANNUAL MEETING OF 11 
Jjzed "in govcmment as in maD of the i~ustriaIl educa~ comic, others may be satire. ~ed\lJed .to begin checking for Club will meet at 8 p. m. Wednes- $%,000 and $3,001) in bad stud~nl Zal~ki said. Y~n also I~' ./' D~IRY ASSff, NOV .. 
privale industry." department, willicad a panel dis- A native of Pennsylvania, she discrepanC:Ie5. day in the Agriculture AudiLorlum. c:hecks are cashed each mon ed . tv.o checks m Carbon e A stale ~r and seven .dis-
need for more and better educa· SlOn of the annual Industrial Arts at Swarthmore Con. and also several hundred ·un·registered au. and according to Dale Klaus, pre- walks itt TbompsoD Woods has The student madc aD the checks Dairy AssD., 01 IlliDolS D~ 
tJon. Confe-ence of the Mississippi Val· attended Theodora Irvine', stu· los hne been detected in Car- silent of the club, a short busi· eovered "pedestriaD only" rna,·k· good before leaving the area, Za· 11 .ilI be elect.ecl at the district', 
He ~enid specifically to the ~~ group at a gener:al ses- received early dramalic: tra.i1ting/ Un.il'ersity Police reported that Obelisk pictures will be taken. Because resurfacing or Slde- whIch bounced. Ilri~l directors of ~ . Ameri~ 
"Anything you buI, you throw ley ill Chicago Nov. 10-12. dio for tbeatrt: in New York City. boDdale. ness meeting will follov.-. . ers, the c:ouuci1 agreed to rec:l!J\' leski said. annuaJ meeting Nov. 11 at SlU. 
Nixon 
Remembers 
... Almost 
'''I11is kind 01 reception upaa 
myreturnbereisoneoltbe 
12,000 Greet Nixon 
In GOP Rally Here 
highlights of the campaign." By &n Jacober 1.0 eollege ' . . . and 1 have a plan. 
rf!I'n8J'bd Vice Presideot Nix"· ManagiDs Editor " I beliew: that loan programs 
on &I he began his addres& in Vice President Richard M. Nix. could be expanded. I believe, that 
J.1cAndre9.· Stadium Friday aI· on. Republican presidential nom- a Umtted number of scholanbipl 
t.emocn inec, proposed a new plan to aid should be given to young pm-
• ":011 ·then recaJlcd his last parents paying lor college educa. pie who couldn'l afford to .P1 
vi,'<il to Southern. " I remember lions ill a giant rally 10 Me. back a loan. But I abo beliew 
q uite ."ell v.beri t v.-as here in Andrew Stadium Friday after. that AmericaDs Ibould help thaD-
11156," quipped 1M Vke Pre:si· DOOIl , &elves. I think that a to: credit 
dent " then .. , met in the Nixon given 8 twnult.ous Wd-I should be ~VI:fI to pareats ..... 
gyrrmuiwn and it was big en· came ~ the estimated erov.'d of pay for their duld to go to col-
ough to hold everyooe," (Ac- lS.OOO, told the gathering, ") ~ lege.: ' 
lually 1M raU)' v.~ ~ at II a. Jieve \hal eYU)' )'OUIIg man and HIl'. spike frI,!, Ute ~ 
m. In Shryock Alxiltonum.) woman ",-bo is qualified ,!lould go , lId,rm Demec:ntic t1U~ 
Nixon. ~y tired from ' - -- '----1 Sell. J .... F, k!l~Y'" 
the llrains ..( the long campaign . s Uley mI" dttir way .. I'~ trim OeL 3. Foay, en .. 
--' lmpIuood with the f .... tie .,.. .. ' ,laUmn, " ' '''" ,Iiptfyf.'lor, 
'rwsiag reoeptiaa m the stadium. The aft.emoon \I. .. not without , Nu:on, attired ,In II conserva-
He hrob iatJI a bi& mille whet! humur. Our Nlmn badl;er car. lh'e cba~1 Rllt, auacked .. 
r5OII'Ie 2IDI ''NbuI pu" JDet ried . aJp into McAndrew that op~nenl 10 a raspy, boa r • • 
hb: carnwtIbIe ud (ormed a read, "Pray lor me, Dick, I 'm vmce apparently .... '!t.lry..r~ 
~ .. the ..,.., plat- a GaFaT'::~ ~rry Wants Me La :e.g:;:, by. LeI. • 
...... .. ill . ........ A Jotm 'Kennedy backer got ~ isin' 
. '-- 11ft .. W. tit, low the act ana received ap- 5dence there 
.............. tIII:IIN plause on several 0ttJlSi0ns as with ..:~ 
==~: ~=.'~~~Je~~j are thlngs ..... nme: ..... ith sci· 
lilt ..-.. "'1IfIo, Pal, tltIO au.oding the n1I7, . lContinuod .. P" ... 
: l 
-~."" ." . 
• "Z! - :...,:: ... . 
..... .A ~'. ~-dIo ..... bockl Ao4 ~"_"""""""_tbatritlt ... wi .. 
1be_~-,..IIt_ ...... 
with illl:1 MJI:eI H __ ••• _ Writiq 
_il...., 10 JUdi 
But Ibat·, .. aDl1be __ CaIoic' P ....... 
......... ,.. • choic:o 0132 podIu. Pitt ... poIut thoI 
_ ,..beltlJld-pmtol-ioep Writiq ... way,..· .. 
o\waJI- to wril<l 
a.- from II _y colon II YOU'd bel Ia .. ;.,.. 
.... __ • • • ~iD aDl Putmql< ill your buiIo 
Writiq • • • wIIII .. _a.....-..,..1 
.......... .. -~ .. ; 
~ ...... :;:-~ ~ I! -iiJ ... "'=-.:-
. .:J.IIIUj -2.88 
............ - -==== 
....... A~ ........ W" ......... ~t._TT •• "' ... .." 
Gil. 
lode 
Cl'!' ... IIION"'-
~~.:.~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------
~.-
"Oh here, you didn't ad ODe. 
did you? " the Nixonitt asked 
emotiozWly, aJ abe banded • 
NIxon signature to the dumb-
lWny days evert have tbeir founded Ksmedyite. All OR o · 
humorous moments. ci~ card-passer u. wu two 
A guy 'ns walking through . .,,~~ ~~ ~~ 
the Office of StudeDt. Affairs, "''Uf'.K~edybuttoolOclose 
wearing • somewhat shabby, to his opponeDt. 
".tbe:r-batm hI.I. (which _t _ 
ODe time ,.'U .apparenUy rela.. 
UYelypreseDt.ablel, 
The guy asked Aut. De&n Lo-
rdta M. Ott if be looked col, 
legiate. 
The feminine dan look ODe 
klok .t the cranium cover and 
n'Hlly gid, "You look mort 
lli:eanidiot." 
Visibly burt, the guy turned 
to Dr. Jack Graham, coordin.al· 
orofcouosel.in&udtesting,and 
told him what Mrs. Oll had 5\11' 
gested. 
" WhIt do you think, Dr. -Gra· 
ham, do I look Iilte an idiot or 
like a Joe College" the Il.ril'k· 
And .. iloever ui d ladies keep 
ci\'i l tongues has an argument 
.... ith an SIU ,tudeDl ,,'bo Friday 
" 'as exposed to some rather un· 
sportsmanlike language in the 
hut of altemptinl to touch 
Vict President Nixon. 
'I1le guy " '81 attempUnI to 
cleilr a path to allow Nixon to 
le .. n't the speaker" plaUorm 
follov.ing Friday', speecb. 
Two elderly women who 
somehow had clawed t.htir way 
to lhe platform didn' t take too 
well to the guy's shoving aDd 
told him $0 in DO uncertain terms. 
coatinued en student asked hopefully. 
velD and drello·1 Graham looked It the top 
'''Why you little 1O-aDd'50, 
whal in blankety • blank do),ou 
( rl ' k you"re tryint to do?" ODe 
little lad)' inquired hotly. 
WASHING 
,,-beD be expowt::!· thoughtfully. theo .t the .tud· 
nut war . . . if there b; em and commented. "Wrtl. 
oountr)' " 'ilI escape . wherr: do you draw the 
the United StaleS. \\'bat line betweeo the two" 
Sen. John y , KennlXly's ad· 
mtren ben Friday. 
• • • 
THE FAST ,EASY WAY 
WASHING 
SINGU LOAD toe 
DOUBLE LOAr. I5c 
"I'm just trying to dear a 
path," the guy said dclcnsi"e-
I)'. The follo'oling remin~ com-
ments are nol printable. 
The Librarv of Congress 
EVERYDAY 
: SPECIAL!! 
- 20< HAMBURGER 
Ind SHAKES 
'h GAL. ICE CREAM 15< 
Plnb 20< 
F,lnbln SeAltt 
5 ' .II.·n , .•. Enl1~IJ 
CITYDAffiY 
521 5 .. III . 
DRY-II~ THE STEP AHEAD STYLING 
AT 
BIRKHOLZ LAUNDROMAT· 
IACADS! FIIilll THE DAIRY QUEEH) 
I, 
• IIdloli. 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
JUST OFF THE CAMI'US GROUNDS 
TIRED OF· WALKING 
PHONE YEiroW CAB 
7-8121 
co-. TO CHICAOO 
fOI THE WEiKEND? 
THE PARTY.WEEKEND: ITS CAUSI 
AND CURE 
With the ae&$OD of party weekeDdl almo.t upon ua. my mail of 
late hu beea 800ded with queriel from ,.OUAI iDma.w.of wome:a '. 
eollegs triahiD& to DOW bow ODe conduce. one'. aelf "ben OM 
has m,it.ed a YOUDI ceatleawa for • nebDd, ao let. ua toda7 
take up thla buruin« a-ue.. 
Well, m,. dear pu, the fm tIUDc to rtmember • that)"GW' 
YO\llll ~tJemu • far from home and fri&bte:Ded . Put him at 
his eue. You mi&ht.. for wtauoe, Burpn. him by baviD&" hill 
moth .. _Will ia a rook.- OQ u...tat.io.D plaUorm. "beD be aetl 
off the tn.i.n. 
Next, wbatkind of coru.pllbould,.ou teDd 'fOuiYOUDllf!ltl~ 
man? Well. my belo\"ed maidas, orchidJ are atwa,.acoeptable.. 
So, indeed, are pb!9z and delphinium. In faet, mort atly &ta 
.. ill IIUVL Do try, bowe,-eJ', to avoid. carni\.'Ol'OUI planf.6. 
IT you 600, my esteemed 6llies. that your local eoDst baa rua 
out of stock. do DOt be dismaytd, Mabaooru~outot pap!f. 
But pick rood. ltift', dUAble paper-t1rect.,. doU&t bilb, for 
""",,pI~ 
Rememberatall times, my fond ,"",ches, tbabow)'OW')'OUI'II 
gentleman court.eey and con.eiden.tion. OpeD donn fot him, 
.... Ik oa the traffic Bide of the l*th,urdat.blm tothepu,lXh bowl, 
~is plria, li&bt lUI Marlboroa, (What, you aM, if be doeIa'& 
£lnoke Mulboros! Ridiculous, my precious Dympbtl Of ooun&, 
he smokes Marlboroe! Don't. you! Don't n Doea't ".,-bod,. 
"'ho lmo .... . hawk from a bandaa,,? What other IIipret.t. 
gi\' t!I you such a lot. tb lib? Sucb-..y-dta'll'iq6lIlUoa?Sudt. 
unfiltered lute? Such aoft. p&ek or tip40p bo:d No other, 1117 
51reet minU:II, !19 other, M.arlboro at.anda aloDe, aocluy maa 
" 'ortby of you, my eltlmabledamlela.. bouDd to bea Ma.rlboro 
man.) 
_TIllisT.., 
"sAlllluad 
S P-O-O·K·E~D 
P-R-I-(~E-S 
Min's, 
W ... n's. 
C~lImol 
.... 
SUCH FAMOUS ..... NDS AS, 
... C ..... SIoGln, IlIA ...... -. CI~~ • .,114· 
...... Wi ....... ,..1 -. "01 1M 1 •• ,1111 ""u. 
Leslies Shoes 
fli I. ILLINOIS CA •• ONOAlE 
What every 
college man 
should 
know 
about 
diamonds 
Lucky man-you've won 
the girl. Next question-
what of the diamond ring? 
How big? How much? 
slyle? What qu ality? 
engagement ring you can 
be sure you arc getting 
your ruU diamond', wortIa. 
Every ring is guaranteed 
in writing for cut. c:oIor. 
clarity and carat weight.. 
And ~ A,lc4rwd's. 
Permanent Value Plao_ 
giva you nationwide 
proof of value . .I 
Asfor desigrr-you'lI find ' 
the newest, brigbtcat 
diamond ideu in town 
So ..u • Uk 1M14J. Cd tltt pi 
--tltntariU" 
J. k . Wood .. s-,1M:., DEpt. CP.fIO, 216 !.. .. 5th St., N. Y. l7.N. 
_ yew IN,..... .. weddiDc eUqueae • 
ud ~bIt ... _ ,.. bvyiac. 
, ..... 
_____ -"''*&--n'''tt-
Artcarved 
DtAMOND AND WRDDINe RIN •• 
&/0IJ<d byltriUsJ"'''''' I J'" hundrdy«Us (1850./9tiO) 
ItS what8 WI fmotthlit CCMI" .... -. 
Up front Is I FILTER·B~ND I and only Wlnaton hili Itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially sellCted and lpeclllly 
processed for full flavor In filter smoklng. ..u .. · ..... _._.---~&¥ 
WINSTON TASTES GOO D ! ' .. 7 (" g/-lrFtfP' I), I: 
• I 
OPEl U lOllS, Sli DIYS I WEll C_...., ... l .. L . . ....... . . 
.. • " .. _ TloUI Far ... . 
WAS TEL L A "S C A F E . _tlW __ _ 
EVERYTIllNG f,BOM RECORDS TO 
REFIGERA-TORS 
~§simAL~§ 
$3.00 to $4.93 Valoe RECORDS 
2 FOR $}.OO 
Better nw. Discount House Prices 
V. M. STEREO SETS from $48.95 
AU Types of Photo Equipment 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS from $7.98 
BIZZELL'S 
PHONE67W 
OPEN UNTIL 'M ON FRIDAY 
I N. IlTH STREET 
Whenyour~"'You; ' .. 
'U" time for 0 cbanqe. ' 
remember: Only KooI-
no reguIor filler dqoreIIe. 
no oIher monIhol ciqaMIIe- I 
qives you reel Menthol MaQid 
= 
33·4S RPM 
$198 
WIUIAMS 
STORE 
212 $.lftIlllilois 
Itle; 
66·8 
halftime ollbe senior fullbad;', 
last nome game. Tom tbaak.eO 
all hit bometoe people. b i • 
lriendsfrombilhJgbsdlool(Ylr· 
denl. his coaet. aDd his fel. 1Mb _ ,.., ......... .. 
10", teamrn.tes for htIpiDc him ~..., ..... .... 
to gtt whert he is today. =-=--..-...::.: 
~ ___ ;...;,;;~. ~~~;:..;;.;;;...;;;.;;;..:~..;;.IIi"'====.;'.:S<aII::.:-..=::,J' ::. • .:............=: 
WE 
BAKE 
THE 
BEST, 
Manhltt .. 
SHIRTS 
AT 
-----
........ -...... ... 
... .............. .. 
--......... ..... 
-----
-
umn'S Sobery's Bakery fIWI('S __ 
Repairs on All TV 
and Stereo Makes 
RADIO 
TV ACCESSORIES 
211 SIIUI Unlnrslt, 
n, Hils, T.II: SeIl'i" a,1II 
AIR CONDITiONED 
VARSITY 
nutrt . .. Carbendlle 
C.ntin ... s FrOIl 2 ,.11. 
Dial 7·6108 • 
---- --
T odily & WednesdilY 
Mlcar-;-
.. -!' ~ /!11" 
111M'. ' 
Q! 
~_ 411 S. 1111.... ....... • .. _ 
~tIOWII. WUWIIIOtIfIDlloUOCOIPOu.rtOlil Qtt lUll Of GUAm, ~ UU.ACCO "OoutU ..... __ P-__ 7_.4.J_I_' _ .. ___ -:-___ ...,jL. ______ ..... __ •• ;;;.; .. ;;;;;;.._...I .. ______ ""'.J 
